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wWKHWHHWHHWHH)!Hnever was Phyllis Poynton. She waa
afraid of you, and I helped her to
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Folk of the Old North State Will Practically Own the Exposi-

tion Grand Military and Naval, Parade to Be Re-

viewed by the Governors of Three States and

Famous Army and Navy Officers The

North Carolina Building. -

Aug. 12 and continu

B' ing to Aug. 18, the people; of
North Carolina will practically
own the Jamestown Tercenten

nial exposition. That will be Norm
Carolina week, and during that thne
especial pains will be taken to enter-
tain and amuse the people of the Old
North State. Aug. IS wUl be North
Carolina day, which will be-- royally
celobrated. Governor Glenn and bis
staff, the members of the North Caro-
lina commission and other distin
guished men will be In attendance, to-

gether with tho military and naval
forces of the state and a band of Cher
okee Indians from the reservation in
North Carolina to make the programme
Interesting. Governor Glenn will moke
one of his characteristic human Interest
speeches.

A reception will be given at tne Norm
Carolina building, to be attended by
many men of prominence In public
life, together with every clthten of the
state who may be there, and the build-
ing will be elaborately decorated in
honor of the occasion. Electric Illum
ination, fireworks add other special
feature will be In evidence upon this
great occasion.

The detailed programme for the week
1 as follows:

The Official Programme. .
Aue. ia Governor Olann, staff and offi

cial party will arrive via BeaboardtAlr
Lint railway at ronsmouin aoouc w:m

d. m. They will be met at the station by
a committee from the North Carolina so-

ciety of Norfolk, who will assort them to
their hotel In Norfolk, where they will be
the guests of the North Carolina society.

There was a frank admission of
President George Rountree, of the
jM. C. Bar Association, in his ad-

dress at Hendersoville last week,
when he said the courts were in
sufficient in dealing out even-han- d

justice. This is an admission on
the part of a lawyer of decided abil
ity. Laymen often talk this way,
but it iu not often you hear it on the
part of a lawyer. Much depends
on the legal profession in elevating
respect for the law. This can be
done in many ways, but never by
taking any near cut. Always prac-

tice upon a high piano. The weed
ing out of shysters who encourage
litigation, or who have strikers at
work to get lees, will greatly improve
the situation. This class of lawyers
is a disgrace not only to tho profes-

sion but to our civilization. No
honorable lawyer will resort to any
questionable methods to increase
bis practice.

"We never repent of eating too
little," was one of the ten rules of
life of Thomas Jefferson, President
of the United Statu, and the rule
applies to every one' without excep-
tion during this hot weather, because
it is hard for food, even in small
quantities to be directed when the
blood is at high temperature. At
ihis season we should eat sparingly
and properly; We should also help
the stomach as much as possible by
the use of a little Kodol for Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia, which will
rest the stomacn by digesting the
food itself. Sold by J. C. Simmons
Drug Co.

The Anti-Saloo- n League of Car
thage, Moore county, has a notice
in the Carthage Iiladu headed,
"Notice to Blind Tigers," in which
all persons who dial in ha ardent
contrary to the form of the statute
are notified that tbey must .betgood
or get hurt

Enema. '

For the good of those .suffering
with Eczema or other such trouble
I wish to say, my wife bad some-
thing of that kind and after using
the doctor's remedies for some time
concluded to try Chamberlain's
Halve, and it proved to be better
than anything she bad tried. Fr
saloby j. C. Simmons Drug Co.-- ,

The month old child of Hi r. and
Mrs. Nathaniel Fullerton, of No. 3

township, Cabarrus county, was

left lying on a pallet in lliu kitchen
while the mother engaged in duties
about the premises. A coal of fire

dropped from the stove and ignited
the pallet and the child waa burned
to death before the mother knew of
the tragedy.

Keep the pores open and the
skin clean when you have a cut,
burn, bruise or scratch. De Witt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve pene-

trates the pore and heals quickly.
Sold by J. C. Simmons- - Drug Co,

Before acting on free advice, in
vestigate the motive behind it. '

Fee ea Impaired. Appetite!
To ImDroveheaDpetite'ind

strengthen tho digestion try a few
doses of Chamberlain s Stomach and
Liver Tablets, Mr. J. II. Beits, of
Detroit. Mic- h- says: "They restor
ed my appetite when impaired, re
lieved me oi n bloated feeling and
caused pleasant and satisfactory
movement, of the bowels." Price 25c.
8am pies free. S. C. Simmons Drug
Company.

Many a man who demands jus-

tice would whine for mercy if he
not it.

"gaijhey
rays C. G. Hayes, a prominet busi-
ness man of JiluS, Mo., that Back-len- 's

Arnica Salve is the quickest
and surest healing Salve ever ap
plied to a sore, burn or wound, or
to a case of Piles. I've used it and
know what I am talking about."
Guaranteed by J. C. Simmons Drag
Co. price 25c.

Cow Peas, Sorglms,
Llfllets, Teorinte, .

Late Seed Potatoes,
Bnckwlieat, Vetches,,

Crinson Clover, etc.
Wood" Crop Special pnvinf

price aad timely information
Seeds that can ba planted to

ad Tan tare and profit St different
of tho year, mailed free on

avoid you. I admit It It is the extent
of my falling In our friendship, and
you were warned."

"And now?"
"I am here pow," Duncombe said, a

little sadly, "because I love ber and
because I cannot keep away. But she
win not see me, and I am no nearer
solving the mystery than ever. On the
contrary, I know that I am In danger
here. It Is possible that I may be
driven to leave Paris tonight."

"Yon know where she Is nowf
"Yes."
Andrew leaned suddenly over, and

bis grip was on Duncorabe's shoulder
like a vise.

"Then, by God, you shall tell me!" he
said fiercely. "Don't you know, man.
that Guy has been found In the Seine,
robbed and drugged and murdered
without a doubt? Do you want me to
wait while something of the same sort
happens to her? You shall tell me
where sbe Is, Duncombe. I say that
you shall tell me."

Duncombe hesitated.
"You can do no more than I have

done," he said.
"Then at least I will do as much,"

Andrew answered. "I am her oldest
friend, and I have claims upon her
which yon never could have. Now that
she Is In this terrible trouble my place
is by her side, r

"One moment, Andrew," Duncombe
interrupted. "Are you sure that It waa
Guy Toynton who was found In the
Seine? The height was given as five
feet nine, nnd Guy Poynton was over
six feet."

"You should read the papers," An
drew answered shortly. "He was Iden
tified by liis sister."

"The papers suld so," Duncombe an
swered hesitatingly, "but"

"Look here," Andrew Interrupted, "I
have had enough of this, playing with
facts. ' You have grown too complex
about this business altogether, Dun-
combe. Give me Phyllis Poyntou's ad-

dress."
You shall have It." Duncombe an.

sworcd, taking a leaf from his pocket-boo- k

and writing. "I don't think that
It will be any good to you, I think
that It Is more likely to lead you Into
trouble. Miss Poynton la with the
Marquis and Marquise de 8t Ethol.
They are of the first nobility In France.
Their position as people of honor and
circumstance appears undoubted. But
nevertheless If you are allowed to see
ber I shall be surprised."

The hall porter approacbad them, bat
In band.

"A lady to in monsieur," be an
nounced to Andrew.

Andrew rose and took his compan
ion's arm. He scarcely glanced again
toward Duneointe. who followed them
out of the room. And there In the ball
awaiting them was the young lady
from Vienna, qu'.efly dressed In black,
but unmlstakablo with her pretty hair
and perfumes. Duncombe watched
them shake hands and move away be- -

fore be could recover sufficiently from
his first fit of nurprlse to Intervene.
Then a realization of what had hap-
pened rushed In upon him. They, too,
then, had been to the Cafe Mont-martr- e,

with the.r obvious Anglicisms,
their clumsy Inquiries, to make of
themselves without doubt the Jest of

that little nest of intriguer and after-
ward their tool. Duncombe thought of
the fruits of his own inquiries there
and shivered. He hurried after the
little party, who were apparently on
their way to the cafe.

"Andrew," be said, grasping him by
the arm, "I must speak with yon alone

at once."
I ' (TO U OOBTUtUXD.1

Mini
Christopher Columbus.

Br J. . EVCTOt.

Hi mtl rthujf
aflir niuff, kit
iviuld mi givt
up hii drtam.

OR eighteen year Christopher
Columbua cherished the dream
of finding land to the west Tola
time was spent In Ineffectual at

tempt to get money for the undertak-
ing. Almost every sovereign of En-ro-

was appealed to In rain. Poor,
friendless, almost alone, regarded by
many as Insane, Columbus met rebuff
after rebuff, but would not give up hi
dream. Finally be appealed to Ferdi-

nand and Isabella of Spain. Ferdinand
was not convinced, but Isabella was
more favorably Inclined and In the end
went so far a to pawn ber own Jew-e-l

for the enterprise.
With the fitting out of his expedi-

tion the troubles of the great ieeov-tr-er

were not ended. When twenty
day or more out t n unknown sea,
bis sailors began to murmur, orbing
him to torn back-- At laat the mur-

muring broke out Into open mutiny.
Still the bold navigator would not give
op. Quelling the mutiny with what-

ever measures were neceaaary, be
promlsrd a reward to the first sailor
vbo discovered land. At last the voy-

age was ended, and a goal greater the
be himself knew was won.

In all history there are few more In-

spiring example of faith than that of
Columbua. He bad only hie awn Ideal
to support nlm. Every eoe je doubt-a-d

tt. Nearly a aeore ef year pseeed,

la which every attempt to realise his
dream met with failure. It la won-

derful that doubt did not assail hie
wn heart ilia waa faith. If not to

remove moonUlaa, at least to bring

vtw world Into now. So great were
his troubles that they made bim white

headed at thirty. They pursued Mm

oren to the end of hie life. Atone
time be was thrown Into prison. At
nearly aD time be was mnmnder-stoo- d.

Saddest of ail. be died without
knowing that be had feuad two new

continents and that bis bumble trip
across the era would open a new era
In the history of mankind.

Colambos was of a genuinely ren-rto- o

nature, which may oecoout for

much of the trustful fait, be bad la bis
wn sward prompting.

will save the dyspeptic from many
days ol misery, and enable him to cat
whatever be wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour
ish the txxiy, give Keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle.' Elegantly sugar
coated.

Take No Substitute.

C. A. HALL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELlWB-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. C.

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up Btairs.

jTs. cooz:,
Attorney Law,

"

GRAHAM, - - - - N. C.

Office Patterson Building
So ootid Floor. . . ...

WALTERS. WALKER, M.D.

GRAHAM, N. C.

Office over Bank of Ala-
mance Up Stairs.

Office hours 8 to.10 A. M.

war Tiione 80-- h (and 197 -- a).

dr. will mm, it
DENTIST . . .

Graham. - . North Carolina

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

lOHMGEAf tiinuw. W. P. BtncmJb.
BINUM &BYNUM,

- .

Attorney. ihd Counselors at Law
'

O.ve.MSB0BO, S U.

Practice reifularly in the courts of Alb
nance county. ... , Aur. 8, 94 ly

JACOB A. LONG. . .
v J. ELMER LONG.

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Counaelors at Law,

GRAHAM, N. "

ROB'T C. STRUDWICK
Attorney-at- - Law,

GREENSBORO JV. C.
Practices in the courts of Ala-

mance and Guilford counties.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS"

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper,

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels --and at the-sa- time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a' paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH.. N. C.

'
Edited by Clakenge H. - Poe,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett,"ector B.
A. & M. College,' and Director B.
VV. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Station ' (you know
them), aa assistant editors ($1 a
year). If you are already taking
the paper, we can make no redact-
ion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE 50C- -

By sending your order to us
That is to say, -- new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with The Gleaner,
both one year for $1 ,50, - regular
price $2.00.

Addrsesa - - - 7 'K k
THE GLEANER, - .

. ' Graham, N", C

Graham
Udenrwriters
Agency
8COTT Sc. ALBRIGHT.

Graham, N. o..- .-

Offloe of
Scott-Meban- b M'f'g Co.

OVERALLS.
grahIm, nTC Apr. is, wm.

"A- - A. SCOTT. Agent
Southern Live Stock Ins. Co, --

Graham, K. O.

W. hg to acknowledge ftwlpt of
Vrrrarof twilth, encloslbg eoeek Ho.

UK hu bring in full payment
at ttlalai under poller No. 7. oveiin
jwnine. on our Iron ray Dray Horse,
-- -- mee oa tee nlirbt of Uie M insi.
. wirt to thank you fur the promptw"" ,Wc youreompany has handled Mil. ton
SIS 'U J. ta puant, that a company ot
ir awacWT ha lone bam needed In our

a la new ol the email preminm
!??!vw should be without Insurance

eetr Ujm Mock.
Your vry truly.

ourr-MB&u- is wm co .
H. W. Hoott.

Cwnspondrace Solicited.

orrci at
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Breti.
"cutaraof

Do you like it? Then why
be contented with it? ; Have
to be? Oh, no! Just put on
Aye r's Hair Vigor and have
long, thick hair; soft, even
hair. But first of all, stop
your hair from! coming put.
Save what you have. Ayer's
Hair Vigor will not disappoint
you. It feeds the hair-bulb-s;

makes weak hair strong. ;

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold tor over sixty years."

- m auo. tr J. O. Arr Co.. l4nr.ll, Uamm.
AIM awnuflJOtaMn .1

I uMiunii. ,yers

nnrlnnlinn :

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
Take Taraxacum Com-pou- nd

now. It may
avs you a spell of. fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels; set your
liver right.rand cure
your indigestion.'
A good Tonic. ': '

--

An honest medicine1

laraxacum
:mebane;

N.C. .

Weak
Hearts
Are da to indigestion. Ninety-nin- e ef very
eoe hundred people whe have heart trouble
an remember when II waa simple ladlgesi

Son. It is a scl.nUiio (act that ail east, ef
heart disease, not orrsnto, are not only
haoeable to, but ars the direct result of Indi-

rection. All food -- rn Into the atomach
Winch fail of perfect t .ustton ferment and
wall the stomach, putting It up against the

heart. This interferes with lb acnon ol
But heart, and in the course of time thai
sheet but vital organ baoomea diseased.
Mr. D. KiMbia, ol HmU, 0 mn Ibdmait .

ovale ass was la a bat KStu I hat kawt trauMa
ettk M. I took KoM Dyasesas Cent tot asast iea

Mas sat n eve sm.
Kodol DigMts What Yoo tot '

and relieve tho stomach of all nervous
train and the heart of all pressure. -

SsXhely. Sl.00 Sfte eafchng 3H unes nWuhf
sue. wMcs oil. lot aoo.

n is si if ti - - 1 t-, C. Simmons, Druggist.'
-- .,

Dj: psia Curo
Kat vou eat."

Tb: V- - t ..utalns all ot the
dltfwtji. 1 . . .. J tall kind of
food. It 1 iaV.hi.1 cllef and never
falls to c;- - li ..Imp c you to eat ail
he fnd vou wa it. Tli most sensitive

stomachs can uke li. Hy lUuse many
SnusanrU of dpet'Uv wave been

c.ett after everything elxo tulle5U,l
uceojailrd fr bo etomarb. Cnlld-re- n

witn weak cu.u.cbf thrive oa It,
First dose relieve. Adietunneceesary.

Curs all tiamaofi trot&Is
T SSJ?kS

TheeTTbotUaoiartaieaiH tuts ih sac, aesi

mmmnJ QKals O. a sua Worrtrm

ISPsannal SaHs-- tat TVrHjD Ot IQTfnUra st

fionroMiro TonitNiity. JW -w tn.

asteer m.iiMs cm
eaten is cm asM. M

otsLAV. warrToiT.

OADTOTIIA,
tk. .!: I '4 1 1 i -

MEN

fairyland, and altogether, once seen
the Jamestown exposition gives
pleasant impression, never to be for- -

gotton..

Governor Glenn's Proclamation.
From the executive department of

the state of North Carolina at Raleigh
recently como the following proclama
tion to tho people of North Carolina
and the United States generally .con
cerning tho Jamestown exposition and
the possibilities of this pertinent cele
bration advertising the resources of
America, especially the south:

From tho substantial construction of
the exhibition buildings at tho Jamestown
exposition and from the magnificent ex
hibits In said buildings I have every rea-
son to believe and do believe that the ex-

position will be a groat success and will
advertise the resources of the south ma-
terially, agriculturally and educationally
aa they have never before been adver-
tised. I therefore ss governor of the stats
of North Carolina earnestly hope that all
the cttlxens of our itnte will take an ac-

tive part ' and interest In making the
Jamestown exposition a great auccesa, for
In doing so they not only will be bulldln
up Virginia and the south generally, but
give great Impetus to a full advertisement
of the resources of North Carolina.

On Aug. U North Carolina will have an
exhibition day, and I earnsstly desire ev-

ery North Carolinian possible to be then
and aid in making this etate occasion a
great success. ,

B. D. OLENN, Governor.

North Carolina Building.
The North Carolina building at the

Jamestown exposition 1 of colonial
architecture and waa erected at a cost
of $23,000. It Is an imposing structure,
constructed. -'-- around 185 b

s mm i .i i.r r .1

fHSloei In rt,.:7eted on Wlllougbby
Boulevard, east and overlook the
broad water of Tin rapton Road. The
building was designed by Zimmerman
ft Leister, architects, of Winston-Salem- ,

N. C, and we ttmstructed by J.
D. Elliott contractor, of Hickory, N. C.

The building I three stories high and
contain fourteen commodious apart-

ment, a hallway on each floor and
number of closet and bathroom.

The Vanderbllt .Room.
To the right on entering the main

ball la the Vanderbllt room, so called for
the reason that the beautiful and ex-

pensive mission furniture It contains
was presented by Mrs, George Vande-
rbllt This furniture waa made by the
member of the BUtmoro Industrial
Club, composed of the children of the
workmen employed on the Vanderbllt
state near Aabevllle, and la a eery

Interesting exhibit
Just back of this room is another re-

ception room finished after tb mlasioo
Style, with hardwood walla, like the
Vanderbllt room. The furniture In tbie
apartment I a gift from the Whit
Furniture company.

In tb lower ball bang a board of
North Carolina pine upon which I

painted tb following toast:
Rare' to the bug ef the long leaf pine.
The euaumr land where the sun doth

ehlae.
Where the wea grow strong and the

etrMur trow great:
Bare--

, to "Down Home," "The Old North

North CereJlna Bead it res.
-- Tb) stale of North Carolina appro-

priated too earn of SO0O for Its rep-

resents tioa at tb Jamestown aipoei-tSon- .

Of this amount $29400 was ex-

pended in coostrortlng and furnishing
tb building, n portion of the furni-

ture In the building being donated
Tb remaining $23jOOO we expended
hi aeeartng. transporting and Inatalllui
exhibits and was artporttoned as fol-

lows: Agriculture, hortieurtore, for-

estry and flab exhibit, under the
of T. K. Bruner. secretary

of tb agrtroKnral department of lb
state. $0,200; textiles and furniture,
under the direct control of Colonel
pego and tb Immediate managemenl
of A. B. Cblsnolm, SiOO; mine and
ohttallorgy exhibit under tb upervl-to-

of Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt stats
aaotogtot. t&OOO; historical exhibit,
ta charge of aim. Lindas y rattenoo
of Winston-Sale- assisted by Misers
rflatoo and Scbenck of Baletgh and
Oreensboro. reepertlre!y, tZWO; edu-

cational exhK.lt under J. T. Joyncr.
oporto teudcot of puWIc schools of

North Carolina. ILOO0 In addition to

tho sbore. there was n approprtatloo

f $9,009 1 1 the legislature for the
benefit of the nesnre of the state, with
which to eerrre tbrfr exhibit for the
Kcgre butld'3

missing now a sheet of paper with
writing on it In German. It Is" not
possible that mademoiselles took pos
session of It?" he demanded eagerly.

She nodded. - .

"That is just what I did do," she
said. "I could read a few words, and
I could not understand how It came to
be in his bag. It seemed to be part of
an official agreement between two
countries."

"You have It now?" he cried eagerly.
"lou have it In your possession?"

She shook her head.
I gave It to some one to take care

of," she said, "when I was over In
England. I got frightened when we
were nearly caught at Itunton, and I
did not want it to be found upon me."

"To whom?" ho cried.
"To Sir George Duncombe!"
The vlcomte was silent for a moment
"You believe," he asked, "that Sir

George Duncombe would guard It care-
fully?"

"I am sure he would," she answered.
"Mademoiselle," he said, "this Is very

Important. Your brother's luggage has
been searched, and wo came to the con-
clusion that the paper .had been taken
by those who had followed him here
and. may possibly be aware that he
has It. If wo can get possession of It
it will bo very much to the advantage
of your country and mine. I scarcely
dare say more. Will you give me a
letter to Sir George Instructing him to
deliver It up to me?"

She leaned n little forward and look-
ed steadily Into his cy'c3.

"M. le Vlcomte," she paid, "I do not
know you very well, and It Is very
hard Indeed for me to tell who are my
friends here. Can I trust you?"

"Mademoiselle. he answered, "I will
not say 'like your brothe',' for It Is a
relationship I have no wish to bear.
Let me say like the person to whom
your welfare Is dearer even than bid
own."

Phyllis felt her lips curve into a
smile. Despite bis youth and manner,
which seemed to her a little affected,
there was nevertheless undoubted ear-
nestness In the admiration which he
took no pains to conceal.

"Very well, M. le Vlcomte," sbe said,
"I will give you the letter."

CHAPTER XXX.
HEY came face to face In thT hall of tho Grand hotel. Dun--

combe had Just returned from
bis call upon the marquise.

Andrew was leaning upon the arm of
a dark, smooth shaven mun and bad
apparently Just descended from the
lift. At the sound of Duncombe's lit-

tle exclamation they both stopped
short. Andrew turned ' his heavily
spectucled eyes In Duncombe's direc-
tion, but It was obvious that be saw
nothing.

"You here, Andrew!"
"Yes! Why not?"
The tone wns curt, almost discour-

teous. Duncombe understood at once.
"Let us sit down somewhere and

talk for a few minutes," he said. "I
did not expect rou .You should have
let me know that you were coming."

Andrew laughed a little bitterly.
T scarcely seo why," he said. "To

tell you tho truth, I see no advantage
to elthr of us In any Intercourse."

Duncombe took him by the arm and
led him toward the smoking room.

"Andrew," he said, "perhaps I have
behaved badly-- at least from your
point of view, but remember that I
warned you. Let us sit down here.
Who is your friend?"

"Never mind," Andrew answered.
"You can say what you have to before
him. He la in my confidence."

Duncombe glanced around. The man

had taken the choir next to tbem and
was evidently prepared to listen to all

that was said. His clothes and bear-

ing and quiet unobtrusive manners all
seemed to suggest truthfully enough

sis possible Idcntlty--an English de-

tective from an advertised office. Dun-

combe smiled as he realized the almost
pitiful Inadequacy of such methods.

"Come, Andrew," he said, turning to
his friend, "you barf a small griev-

ance against me, and you think yoo

have a great one."
"A small grievance," Andrew mur-

mured softly. "Thank yoo, Dun-

combe." . r ,
"Go on, then. SUte lt" Duncombe

declared. "Let me bear what la In

your mind."
Andrew raised bis brows slowty.

Twice be seemed to speak, but at the
laat moment remained silent He was
obviously struggling to control himself.

"There 1 this In my mind against
yoo, Duncombe," be said nnatlyi -- i
seot for yoo aa a friend. - Too accept-

ed a charge from me as my friend, and
yon betrayed me."

Dunoomb shook hie bead,
"Listen, Andrew," b said. - "I want

to remind yon again of what I said

just now. I warned yoo. Ko, doo't In-

terrupt It may have sounded Hie noo-ena- e

to yoo. I meant every word I
aid. I honestly tried to make yoo

I earn bare. Irlskedmany
thing. I failed. I returned to Xof
land. Cp tin men yoo bad nothing to
complain ef. Thai, heaven know
why, but the very girl whom I bad
gone to Paris to aeek earn to Boston
In the guise at least of. an adven-tnresB- ,"

Andrew lifted his bead anickty.
"Too admit It ot hurt, tbenr be

cried.
"Tea, I admit It now." Duncombe

'agreed,
Too Bed to n there to me who

tad no eyea, who trusted yoo. What
was that but betrayal, rank. Inexcus-

able betray air
"Listen. Andrew." Duncombe aald.

She told me that sbe was not Phyllis

Pom too- - It waa enough for m. I
diaMarded snr courictJone. H
was my law. Bbe said that abe
not rhyuis Poynton, and to pe

I'K JSC

Your brothpi'," he continued, "in his
travels on the continent stumbled by
cuuuco upon a state secret of Inter
national importance. He had himself
no idea of It, but a chance word which
he let fall on the first evening I met
him gave the clew to myself and some
friends. In hi3 enforced retirement we

that is, my uncle and others learned
from him the whole story of his ad-
venture. It has placed the government
of this country under great obliga-
tions. This, together with your serv-
ice to us, has secured his pardon."

"This Is wonderful!" shff murmured.
"It is not all," he continued. "The

spies of the country where he learned
this secret have followed him to Paris.
They are today searching for him ev
erywhere. If they knew that he realis-
ed the Importance of what ho had seen
and had communicated it to-t- prop-
er persons hero onr advantage in
knowing it would bo largely lost. 8o
far they have not traced him. Now

think that you have the key to what
must have puzzled you so much."

"This Is wonderful!" she murmured.
Let me think for a moment."
"You are naturally anxious," the

vlcomte continued, "to see your broth
er. Before very long, mademoiselle, I
trust that It may be my pleasure to
bring you together, but when I tell
you that you are watched continually
In the hope that through you your
brother's hiding place may bo found
you will understand the wisdom which
for the present keeps you apart."

"I suppose so," she answered dubi-

ously. ,"But now that his death Is re-

ported?"
"Exactly, mademoiselle. The affair

has been arranged so that the search
for your brother be abandoned and the
espionage on you removed. If the
story of his doings in Paris and the'
tragic sequel to them be believed by
those whom we wish to believe it, then
they will also assume that his secret
has died with him and that their
schemes move on toward success. You
understand?"

"Yes, M. le Vlcomte, I understand,"
she answered slowly. "What, then, do
you wish me to do?"

"Mademoiselle," the vlcomte answer-
ed, fixing his dark eyes Impressively
upon her, "for you there remains te
hardest of all tasks inaction. Believe
me that when I came here It was not
my Intention to put the truth of the
matter sJ plainly before you. Neither
was It the will of those whose orders I
carry out. But I, mademoiselle, before
all things I believe In Inspiration. I
find In mademoiselle" he bowed once
toore "qualities which alter the situ
ation. I a Judge of faces, as I vet
ture to believe myself have looked Into
yours, and many things have hap
pened."

She laughed delightfully. Her eyea
were lit with humor.

"Ah, monsieurF' she protested.
"With you, mademoiselle," ha con-

tinued, "reposes now a secret of great
importance to your country ana mine,

I ask for no pledge of dlF?retlon, but I
rely upon It And especially, mademol'
selle,-ma- I warn you against your
friends."- -

"I understand," she answered. Tou
wish me to share this confidence with
no one."

With no one," the vlcomte repeated
Impressively. "Not even, mademoiselle,
If I may venture to mention a name,

with your very persistent admirer, Sir
George Duncombe, whom I saw here a
few moments since."

She sighed, and the vlcomte's face
became one of pale anxiety.

"I have not been permitted to see
him," she answered. "He was here a
few minutes ago.
."it la wiser so. mademoiselle," the

vlcomte said. "I wonder," he added,

"whether mademoiselle will pardon the
Impertinence of a purely personal ques

tion?"
"I will try," she answered demurer.
"This Englishman, Sir George Dun-

combe are you perhapshow you eay,

betrothed to hlmr
A certain binntness In tho queatlon

and the real or affected anxiety of the
young man's tone brought too color
streaming into-h-er cheeks.

"Monsieur," she exclaimed, "you real-t- y

must not" '

"Ah, but mademoiselle," be Inter-

rupted, "so much depend upon your

answer." .

"Absurd V ahe murmured. "X really

do not tee why I should answer eich
question at all."
"Too will be merciful," he becrad,

lowering his tone.

i will," she answered. 1 bop yon

win appreciate my confidence. I am

not engaged to Sir George Duncombe.

Hie fg of relief was marreJooa.

She foW It harder than ever to keep

the laughter from her eyes.
--Mademeteelle." be declared. "It

make me happy to bar yoo aay
' "

thin."
"Really. vVomte!" ahe protested.
--The eitoatioo, too." bo tald. "ba

comes kae complex. We can very ea

Iry deal with him bow. He nhall annoy

yon do more!"- - -
Bot be doeaat annoy me," sbe ed

calmly. "On the contrary. I
abould Bke to him Tory mwA ir I
were permitted.'

"Madetnoieen will understand wen

the lndlcrtioo," bo aa eameauy.
Sbw signed a Htuo weanry.
r . .mid." abe said, "mat I tad

tt m Utile bard to understand anythtof
clearly,-bu- t yoo see that I trust yoo.

will not ee him."
Mademolaeno la very wise.--

rwerad. "Indeed, n 'wWcb I
There remain now a,question.

bar come to ask."
"Wen?"

luii aia not br chance

while waltix for bar brother think of
examining hie rogsageT"

R)C nodded.
"I did look through It be admitted.
--There wan a paper Were, which ja

H0ETH CAXOXXVA BTJZLDIKO.

Aus. it At ! a. m. ths governor and
party will be driven over the city of Nor-fol- k

In sutomoMUs bearing the colors of
the etate ef North Carolina.

1 p. m. Upon the arrival of the govern-
or ef North Carolina at the exposition

round, he will bs reeetved at the gates
it a reception committ, consisting ef
ths official, ef the Jamestown Exposition
company and asoerted to the North Care--
Una State Bunding, wnere ae wui reman
dining North Carolina weak,

4 p. nv Ths governor and Official party
will visit the North Carolina exhibits to
the various exhibit palaesa, where taey
win be reoelved by members of the North
CaraUna aommlasloa.

Aug. 1A At u a. m. the governor of
North CanUna will leave the North Caro-
lina stmts building, aooompanlsd by his
staif. members of the North Carottne
eommlseloa end a military escort of the
North Caroline stats troops, arriving' at
the Auditorium bulldtag at Haw a. nv.
where the following esaeetess will

Auditorium. UM a, prayer
by the Rev. Mr. ChsMsbers.

Muele by the North Carolina Third Bap--

Hoe-- O. B. Fowen, president eC the
North Carolina commissi on and master ef
earsmealss. will promt Boa. C Oeerg
Tsekwr. pfesld.nt ef the Jamestown Ex
aoetUoa company, who will deliver the
address ot weleome on behalf ef the.es
poeiUoa.

Mode. . ..

Address by lieutenant Governor Fraay
de D. Winston ef North Carolina.

Muete.- '

Address by the Boa, Behest B. Olenev,
governor ef North CaroUs.

MttafJtf.
fUvtowtsg OUad. p. ef

aoidters aad sailors by Governor Oteaa ef
North Carolina, assist s by the eeveruev
ef Virginia, aevemer ef Ma sac anna Its,
Major Oaaeral T. U Oread, Adaaarei Has-rtagt- oa

and ether army aad oary lepra.
Bsntatira.
t M ta 11 p. to the goeerm.

er ef North CarsMea by the North OareM- -
S the aieru. vasuai

Complete In Every Detail
When the thoueands of Tar Umi

raUtor enter the portal of the --

position they win find swaiting tbem
a most beautiful eoeonlal city, com-

plete ba every detail and with each
nook and corner replete with attme
Uoos of every varirty and kind. There
wOl be many great battleship nnd
vessel of every deucrtpdon to the
harbor ef Hampton Bond. In rkrw
from the expcstUoa grounds; there
arm be aaOltary drills and parade,
and the sound of saardal senate urOi.be
heard owj bar. Flower border
vary walk and drtve, and the ooel
bade of tb Canoe Trail aot sode.

tag these fin oojumer day, Tb ex-

hibits are mtareeting and inetrertlve
ea the estJcme, aad day may bo wufl
pent ta tbenr tody. The Old North

State's raeource appear to groat
advantage ta the several exhibit build.
tag, and these alone are) well worth a
Ttstt to the exposlUoa. The exhibit
of Tn-glnl- South Carotin, Maryland
and the score or more of other atateo
are grand and t suawo hi naive. Tb
War rath ) round of trsvtrnctlTO

Jl iWtth nmmlpefVKi e

ll request, . writ tor k. - . - ll

T.w.rccD users,
A . seedsmen; .1 If
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